
MORRELL INSTITUTE--
The safest and most permanent cure for the

LIQUOR,

Morphine,

TOBACCO

Habits.

The poison is not drivwa oat or tie system by
a more violent po'sm at tbe expends of the general

health.
The treatment builds up from the Ptir and

the habii vanishes qnietly ana easily, leaving the
imtient in perfect health.

The Testimony of all "graduates is that a marve- -

Ions renewal has taken place.
Correspondence confidential.
Institutes in all parts of the United State?.
Literature on the subject sent on applic ation.

MORRELL LI Q DOR CURE CD
Horn Office; BUFORD BLOCK, Rock Island, 111.

Sustain Home Industry
BY

Calling for Rock Island
Brewing Co., Beer.

The Best Beer Made,
On Tap everywhere.

TRY IT.
The Rock Island Brewing Company, success-

ors to George Wagner's Atlantic Brewery, 1

Huber's City Brewery and Raible & Stengel's
Rock Island Brewery, as well S Julius Junge's
Bottling Works, his one of the most complete
Brewing establishments includ;ng Bottling de-

partment in the country. The product is the
very best. Beer is bott'ed at ihe brewery and
delivered to any part of the tri-citi- es, and may
be ordered direct from the head offices on .Mo-li- ne

avenue by Telephone.

s 3. S
TAN SHOES

Give the best Satisfaction,
Largest Variety,
Quality the Finest,
Prices the Lowest.

f- c- :i--J w?jC: ul

Second anil Harrison Si s., Davenport.
OPEN EVENINGS.

M-r- . ir mi ' ti tit ii miiiii n ' iiir r

-

en.-n"- h n Wen
,rrn "ra WeiSrVS;;; of

rIn,.,lT um of tobacco,

For sale in Rock Island by Hartz &

-

HOPPE,

THE TAILOR,

lt;03 Second Avenue.

"NERVE SEEUS."

Memory, Ijws of Hmln iVS'n,rt,Snf,?i,r!2Sr
.liter sex c. used by

opium or .tlmulants, which lend to liidr mlty. i. n

Ullmeycr, druggist, 301 12lh st

THE HOME MERCHANT.

He Deserves Your Support and It Pays to
Patronize Him.

Tlie Davenport Democrat has an
article which is quite apropos of the
present lime anil which is applicable
with equal force to Rock Island:

The crowds that are flocking to the
World's fair are quite demonstrative
in their assertion that they propose
to kill two birds with one stone.
They are going to visit the fair and
also purchase summer and fall goods.
Now the fact is, that there never was
so bad a time for outsiders to buy
goods in Chicago as now. The prices

and almost without ex-

ception higher than in towns live or
six hundred miles from Chicago. Of
course there are larger stocks to se-

lect from than may be found in
smaller cities, but the people who
talk of killing two birds with one
stone, are expecting to buy goods
ruinously cheap. They are expect-
ing to buy t he same kind of goods
the town merchant keeps, and the
reason they buy in Chicago is be-

cause they have gotten the idea into
their heads that the goods are much
the cheaper in Chicago.

Why Goods are Mich.
We need not enter into any argu-

ment to show why goods are higher
in Chicago now than almost any-
where else on this continent, but the
fact that they are is being quite gen-
erally admitted The fair is a big
enough bird to he killed with one
stone. It will take all the force you
possess to do that much execution.
Visit the fair and then return home
and trade where you are accustomed
to. The home merchant has laid in
his stock of goods as usual and ex-
pects to sell them as heretofore. He
cannot hunt up other cus-
tomers. It is not a fair, just
or proper way to treat the
local tradesman to this season buv
goods in Chicago, even though thev
could be bought a little cheaper than
at home. The money required to
pav the fair expenses is as a rule
saved from the family expenses.
Add to these savings something
more with which to buy goods in
Chicago, and the local merchant is
doubly hurt.

Hut there are no bargains in Chi-
cago this season. It is the summer
of high prices. In nine cases out of
ten you can make vour monev go
further in buying goods at home
than in Chicago. Make any reasona-
ble sacritiee to go to the fair, but in
that sacrifice don't include money
with which to buv goods in Chicago.

IVorld'K Fair KxrurHion.
The Illinois board of agriculture is

planning a series of excursions for
the foreign commissioners in the ag-

ricultural building of the World's
fair. One of these will be to the tri-citie- s.

While the details of this last
excursion are not fully arranged, it
is known that it will be here on Aug-
ust li. and it is possible that the ex-

cursionists will remain here over
Saturday. It was the work of Messrs.
C. II. Deere and (J. W. Vinton that
brought them here, and it is due to
these gentlemen and to the three
cities that a s pecial effort be made to
make the stay of the excursionists a
pleasant one The men who will be
here are the representatives of their
governments, and will include peo-
ple from every civilized nation on the
globe. They come here to see the
country on the way, and to visit our
factories. Members of the Illinois
board will accompany them, and the
railroads will send along competent
representatives to give information
to the visitors.

IUmIiki iI l;tH.
On and after August 1st continu-

ous passage tickets will be on sale at
C, 11. I. & I ticket ofliec, ou Moline
avenue, at the following reduced
rates: Hound trip, Chicago and re-
turn, limited 3. (days. $G.H7; one wav,
to Council Bluffs and Omaha. $7.20;
to Denver. Colorado Springs and
Tucblo. 17.LT; to St. l'aul and Min-
neapolis. 7: to Duluth and Superior.
8.rj(; to Og.len. Salt Lake City and

Portland. Oregon, tirst-clas- s, $:12:
second class. $'). No intermediate
point on direct line will lake higher
rate than above. First-clas- s tickets
at these rates good on all trains and
in all cars.

L. M. Allen,
(Jen'l Agt. Pass. Dept. Davenport, la.

F. II. I'm jimeb.
Ticket Agent, Bock Island.

flll'XTY 1SI Il.lHMi.
TriiiiHrcrit.

Aug. 1 Jane Johnson by master to
William A. Johnson, part lots 1 and
2. block 71, Lower add., Uoek Isl-
and, $1, ;;i.

Samuel Tanner by master to Jacob
Tanner, tract by metes and bounds,
31, 17. 2v. fcl.uaO.

To demise the Sytem
Effectually yet gently, when costive
or bilious, or when the blood is im-
pure or sluggish, to permanently cure
habitual constipation, to awaken the
kidneys and liver to a healthy activi-
ty, without irritating or weakening
them, to dispel headaches, colds or
fevers use Syrup of Figs.

Kot-- Ilottom Kates
To the World's fair at Chicago have
been reached, and commencing Aug
1, 1893, reduced excursion rates to
Chicago and return will be made
every day until further notice by the
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul rail
way, for 30 day tickets good in all
cars on all trains of that company.

For further particulars inquire of
tue station ticket agent of the U., M
& St. P. railway.

(iEOKGE H. HEAFFOKD,
Gen. Pass. Agt.

BRIEF MENTION

Harris' Nickel plate shows are to
be here tomorrow.

A fine and fresh line of fine candies
just received at Krell & Math's.

Frank D. Taylor left for St. Jo-
seph, Mo., last evening on a visit.

Mrs. (. H. Boynton left for a visit
with friends in Kvingston this morn- -
ing.

William Jackson left this morning
for Chicago and a short trip around
the lakes.

The Moline Light Guard band
plays in Spencer square this
evening.

One hundred boarders wanted at
Gowcn Bros.' European restaurant,
1S10 Second avenue.

Cheap lots for sale in South Hock
Island, on easy payments, taxes low,
locution healthy. Inquire of M. M.
Briggs.

If you want to linda cool place and
enjoy a good dish of ice cream or a
line glass of soda, stop in to Krell &
Math's.

Cream patties, mint, wintergreen
ami maple, the linest confection to be
had for parties and receptions at
Krell & Math's.

Speak to O. M. Curtis at Henry
Curtis' ollice and get special rates
for your party going to the World's
fair. Hotel Delaware, Sixty-fourt- h

street ami Cottage Grove avenue,
Chicago.

A Clinton man has been lined for
nearly drowning a troublesome boy
with a garden iiose. He turned the
hard-hittin- g stream of water into
the little fellow's mouth and nose
and tilled him full, to the exclusion
of his breath. It was some time be-
fore the boy could talk after he was
rescued.

Contrast thcmodest, honest, truth-
ful announcement of the Adam Fore-paug- h

shows with those made by
other tented exhibitions that have
visited this city and you can at once
detect the ring of golden sincerity,
the straight forwardness of greatness.
"Always something new with the
best of the old," is the watchword of
the Adam Forepaugh shows. They
will exhibit here on Saturday, Aug. 5.

Why Nut "Steam Whales?"
We land creatures are very proud of our-

selves. We think we are so superior in
every way to the creatures that dwell in
the seas, and nvhen we discover that we
a unkc a steamship, which under favora-
ble conditions can travel from New York
to Queeustown in a trifle under six days,
we call that vessel an ocean preyhound.
Why we should trivea greyhound the credit
for all the speed in creation among living
things is not quite clear to those who
know something about whales. The whale
is not only a creature of great strength, but
he is one of the most rapid of moving
things. He can go faster than a locomo-
tive when he gets his muscular steam up,
as you will see for yourselves when you
realize the fact that the whale moves
through the water with a velocity which,
if continued at the same rate, would enable
him to encircle the whole earth in less than
14 days. Considering this, one might prop-
erly ask: Why ocean greyhounds? Why
not "steam whales" Philadelphia Press.

Superstitious People.
Whatever else we have become, whether

better or worse, one thing is certain we
have become superstitious. The supersti-
tions of the cultured class are now many,
and they arc all of recent introduction. I
should like to show how and why this new
superstitions spirit bus grown up among
us. It is n passing fad played at rather
than lielicved in, yet with something of the
old terror in iu

X. 15. I have just read the above saga-
cious remarks to a lady, and she replied:
"Yes, you are very likely quite right; it is
all very silly. At the same time, I should
not like to be married in May." So you
see. Walter Besant in London Queen.

Conic encfi, or What?
"Coopcici ce doih make coward of U9 all, save

the poet. But it is just so with the nerves
When a man's ntrves are unstrung-- through in-

digestion and torpid liver and impure blood,
what wonder that he feels depressed and ner-
vous ; He start at every little nnexpec'cd sound ;

1 afraid of his shadow, and feels like a fool. Let
men a man go to the drui slore and get a bottle
of Dr. Tierce's UoUlen Medical Discovery, the
gre.it blood puri 11 t and livir invigorator. This
is tl onlv blood purifier and liver invijroratir
guaranteed 10 benefit or cure, or money will be
prompt 'y refunded. It cures indigestion, or dys- -
peps a. U'ld from its wonderful Mood puiifyhig
properties, coi quors all skin and scalp disentH,
salt rl" um. tetter, erima and kindred ailments.
Ali blond poisons, no u nncr of what l.nme or na-

ture, teld to its remedial intluei.ees.

Kiites Are lown.
Commencing August 1st. tins Bur-

lington. Cellar Hapids & Northern
railway will sell excursion tickets
from all Stations on .its line to Chica-
go, at a rate of one fare for the round
trip, plus 2. Tickets good on all
trains and in all cars, ami are limited
to :?0 days from date of sale.

J. K. Hasnegan.
(;en. Tkt. & Pass. Agt.

For Over Fifty Tears-Mrs- .

Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used. for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
is t he best remedy

(
for liarrhoea

Twentv-tiv- e cents a bottle.

I was troubled with catarrh for
seven tears previous to commencing
the use of Ely's Cream Balm. It has
done for me what other ed

cures have failed to do cured me
The effect of the Balm seemed magi-
cal. Clarence L. Huff, Biddeford,
Me.

After trying many remedies for
catarrh during the past 12 years, I
tried Ely's Cream Balm with com-
plete success. It is over one year
since I stopped using it, and have
had no return of catarrh. I recom-
mend it to all my friends. Milton
T. Palm, Beading, Fa.

ZOA-PHOR-A,

"DISEASES OF WOMEN AND CHILDREN,"
a book tvertk dollars, tent sealed for ioc.

A

Russia,

to GIRLS painless,
development

soothes (h'encorked
Exhausted Mothers,

prolapsus.

Palpitation, Sleepless-
ness, breaking
preventing insanity), providing a

a
old

Header, suffering from complaint to the female is
worth everything to letters for "Consulting Department," are
seen by our physicians only. A CO., H. G. C01MAX, Ree'y, Kalamazoo.

ROP
In Oxfords and Fine Shoes.
Too many summer shoes for ihe time of
year. Cheap prices will move them. Be in
time, and get BARGAIN.

Ladies Tan Blucher's.
Stylish. Were $5.50. Now $3

White Canvas Oxfords, Kid

Tip and trimmed. Were
Now $1.85.

All our Ladies Finest Hand
Turned Oxfords, square and pic
toe. Were $3. Now.$J.5v).

Secures perfect
and thus prevent life-lon- g

weakness.

Sustains and
Women,

prevents

Cures
nervous down (often

safe
Change of Life, and hale and
happy age.

any peculiar sex, ZOA- - THORA
yon. advice, marked

Mich.

$2.50.

Children's Tan Shoes reduced.

Bargains ! B argains !
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"The BOSTON,"
162? Second Ave., under Rock Island House,

Creoles Finest Russia Calf
Elegant Shoes Hand Turned
Tip ami Plain. Were $3. Now
$2.35.

Ladies Hue Hand Turned Ox-

ford pat. quarter and tip. Were
$2. Now $1.50.

Lots of Children's Oxfords too
numerous to mention, at greatly
reduced prices
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Peoria Cook and Ranges,
Tinware And Houbk Furnishing Goods.

1612 second avenue.
ROCK ISLAND, ILL. .

"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-

GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

APOLIO
CH&S. DAKWACHER,

Propricioror of the Btady street

ail ktnn of Cot FlowtTS cor.eiiLtlv on tiutio.

wreen Uouses Flower toie

One block from Central park, Ihe larsett In Iowa. :j(M Brady street, DaTenport, la.

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,

Ollice and Shop 225 Eighteenth Street
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

9AH kindB of Carpenter work a specialty. Plans and estimate! for all kinds of buildings
f urutslied ou application.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON.

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds or Carpenter Work Done.

General )obting done on short notice and aanaiactlon gaaracteed.

'Offio u Skan 121 Twelfth StrMt. ROCK ISLAND

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Bock Island or Harper Hotels for 'bus or express
wagon and yon will receive prompt attention.

TIMBEBLAKE ft SPENCER, Props.
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